UBC Food Services

Welcome! We provide a wide range of sustainable, affordable and nutritious dining options to our community through excellent service, skillful food preparation and a commitment to our environment. We are Canada’s first Fair Trade campus, our seafood is Ocean Wise™ certified, and we feature fresh produce from our very own UBC Farm. Most importantly, our food is delicious—we know you’ll enjoy it!

UBC Restaurants

The Point Grill
Location: Marine Drive Residence, Building 4 (2205 Lower Mall)
Hours: Daily 11:00am–10:00pm
Phone/Reservations: 604.822.9503
Website: www.thepointgrill.ca
Description: The Point Grill restaurant offers sleek, casual, bistro-style dining, serving seasonally-inspired cuisine. Featured menu items include burgers, chicken wings, sandwiches, salads and desserts made in house. Gluten free options are available. The Point Grill uses local and sustainable foods such as Ocean Wise™ seafood, free range chicken, ethically produced pork, range fed halal beef, Fair Trade coffee and tea, as well as UBC Farm produce whenever possible. Eco-to-go | recycling/composting | mug/container discount.

Sage
Location: Leon and Thea Koerner University Centre (6331 Crescent Road)
Hours: Closed for Renovations until September 2013.
Phone: 604.822.0968
Website: www.sage.ubc.ca
Description: Sage is one of Vancouver’s leading event and lunchtime dining destinations. It offers panoramic mountain views, attentive service and an outstanding culinary team. Featuring excellent, affordable menu options, Sage is well known for carefully prepared Ocean Wise™ seafood, classic west coast entrees, Indian cuisine, Asian fusion and homemade desserts. Dine and enjoy views of the Strait of Georgia as well as our courtyard designed by Arthur Erickson featuring a natural pond. While in the area, stroll through the adjacent UBC Rose Garden, or visit one of many nearby UBC attractions such as the Museum of Anthropology or The Chan Centre for the Performing Arts.
UBC Campus Eateries

Our plentiful eateries feature delicious and varied menu items. Seating can be limited, table service is not provided.

A&W (Pacific Spirit Place)
Location: Student Union Building, Food Court (6138 Student Union Boulevard)
Hours: Monday–Friday 7:30am–3:00pm
Phone: 604.822.3461
Description: Features a delicious combination of great-tasting burgers, onion rings and famous A&W Root Beer. Eco-to-go | Composting/recycling | Container discount

Baja (Trek Express)
Location: David Lam Research Centre, Trek Express (2015 Main Mall)
Hours: Closed until September 3
Phone: 604.822.3256
Description: Fresh, Fast, Mexican. Made-to-order tacos, burritos, quesadilla, and pizza with beef, chicken or vegetarian fillings. Eco-to-go | Composting/recycling | Container discount

Caffè Perugia
Location: Life Sciences Centre (2350 Health Sciences)
Hours: Monday–Thursday 7:30am–4:30pm
Friday 7:30am–4:00pm
Phone: 604.827.3291
Description: Caffè Perugia offers a wide array of Italian-inspired snacks, meals and beverages. Featured food include a rotating tasty selection of sandwiches, wraps, and entrée items, freshly prepared salads and favourites like mac and cheese, roast chicken and chicken pot pie. Featured beverages include locally-roasted Milano Coffee and specialty espresso drinks. Brightly lighted window seats with warm décor, and substantial seating. Eco-to-go | Composting/recycling | Mug/container discount

Ike’s Café
Location: Irving K. Barber Learning Centre (1961 East Mall)
Hours: Monday, Thursday, Friday 9:00am–5:00pm
Tuesday, Wednesday 9:00am–7:00pm
Phone: 604.827.3926
Description: Ike’s is the perfect place to rejuvenate throughout a long day of studying. It covers all the basics such as wraps, snacks, coffee and teas, features plenty of seating, and is open late. Ike’s Café offers many types of daily sandwiches, pasta specials, and hot entrées. Serves locally-roasted Milano Coffee and specialty espresso drinks. Eco-to-go | Composting/recycling | Mug/container discount.
Koya Japan (Pacific Spirit Place)
Location: Student Union Building, Food Court (6138 Student Union Boulevard)
Hours: Closed until September 3
Phone: 604.822.3461
Description: Japanese Teppan-style quick-service dining. Featuring teriyaki and yakisoba dishes as well as several popular Japanese street-style food, such as ramen noodles and Japanese curry dishes. Composting/recycling | Container discount

Loop Café
Location: Centre for Interactive Research on Sustainability (2260 West Mall)
Hours: Monday–Friday 9:00am–2:00pm. Closed weekends and holidays.
Phone: 604.827.3785
Description: The Loop is UBC’s most sustainable, environmentally friendly and health-conscious eatery. Featured items, relying on seasonally and locally-sourced ingredients, include daily hot entrées, specialty soups, stews and pastries, and a salad bar complete with many types of nuts, beans and seeds. Also offers local products like apple butter, homemade lemonade with local organic herbs and Fair Trade iced tea, gluten-free baked items, and a daily vegetarian and/or vegan selection. No bottled beverages. Eco-to-go | Composting/recycling | Mug/container discount

Manchu Wok (Pacific Spirit Place)
Location: Student Union Building, Food Court (6138 Student Union Boulevard)
Hours: Closed until September 3
Phone: 604.822.3461
Description: A fresh fast food experience, delicious Chinese food prepared fresh daily. Fresh vegetables are quickly cooked in high-heat woks to sear in natural flavor and juices. No added MSG. Composting/recycling | Container discount

Pacific Spirit Place—Food Court
Location: Student Union Building, Food Court (6138 Student Union Boulevard)
Hours: Bakeshop: Monday–Friday 7:30am–2:00pm
Pasta Bar: Monday–Friday 10:00am–2:00pm
Pho Soup Bar: Closed until September 3
Salad Bar / Soup Bar: Monday–Friday 11:00am–2:00pm
Phone: 604.822.3461
Description: Enjoy a made-to-order pasta everyday or build your own salad! Featuring campus-made bakery items, and Fair Trade coffee and tea. Eco-to-go | Composting/recycling | Mug/container discount

Stackables Deli (Trek Express)
Location: David Lam Research Centre, Trek Express (2015 Main Mall)
Hours: Closed until September 3
Phone: 604.822.3256
Description: Offering soups, sushi and cold beverages. Home to a fresh, made-to-order sandwich bar, using a variety of fresh breads and wraps, as well as gluten free options. Eco-to-go | Composting/recycling | Mug/container discount
**Starbucks (Pacific Spirit Place)**
Location: Student Union Building (6138 Student Union Boulevard)
Phone: 604.822.3461
Hours: Monday–Thursday 7:00am–7:00pm
       Friday 7:00am–6:00pm
       Saturday 8:30am–3:00pm
Description: Full service Starbucks, Fair Trade coffee brewed daily; friendly service, great music and a comfortable upbeat meeting place create the famous Starbucks experience. Composting/recycling | Mug/container discount

**Subway (Pacific Spirit Place)**
Location: Student Union Building, Food Court (6138 Student Union Boulevard)
Phone: 604.822.3461
Description: Famous for its made-to-order sandwiches and salads, served on Italian, wheat and a variety of seasoned breads. Bread is baked daily on site. Composting/recycling

**Tim Hortons (Forest Sciences Centre)**
Location: Forest Sciences Centre at 2424 Main Mall (South west corner of the building)
Phone: 604.822.1953
Website: www.timhortons.com
Description: Classic full Tim Hortons menu: sandwiches, soups, chili and of course donuts and coffee, lattes, tea, Iced Capp and fruit smoothies too. Composting/recycling | Mug/container discount

**Triple-O’s (Licensed)**
Location: David Lam Research Centre (2015 Main Mall)
Phone: 604.822.3256
Website: www.tripleos.com
Description: Come and enjoy Triple-O’s original burgers, fries and shakes. Triple O’s serves lunch and dinner and is licensed. It has 200 seats and a beautiful patio. Large flat screen TVs are available for broadcasting sporting and news events. Their combo meals are served with fries and/or optional sides and salads. The original Triple O’s burger is only $3.33 plus tax every Tuesday. Composting/Recycling
UBC CAMPUS CAFES

Café MOA
Location: Museum of Anthropology (6393 North West Marine Drive)
Phone: 604.827.4738
Hours: 10:00am–4:00pm Daily
Tuesday 10:00am–7:00pm
Description: Café MOA offers everything from coffees and daily entrée specials to soups, including MOA’s own seafood chowder. It is the perfect place to dine during your visit to the Museum or after a hike. Eco-to-go | Composting/recycling | Mug/container discount

The Daily Dose
Location: Pharmaceutical Sciences Building, Main Floor (2405 Wesbrook Mall)
Hours: Closed until September 3
Phone: 604.827.1521
Description: The Daily Dose café serves hot sandwiches, soups, freshly prepared salads and a variety of snack items. Eco-to-go | Composting/recycling | Mug/container discount

IRC Snack Bar
Location: Instructional Resources Centre, Main Floor (2194 Health Sciences Mall)
Phone: 604.822.4291
Hours: Closed until September 3
Description: The IRC Snack Bar offers a wide variety of snacks including panini, samosas, sandwiches, baked goods as well as hot and cold beverages. Eco-to-go | Composting/recycling | Mug/container discount

Law Café at Allard Hall
Location: Allard Hall, Main Floor (1822 East Mall)
Hours: Closed until September 3
Phone: 604.827.1524
Description: The Law Café offers soups and hot entrees served fresh daily along with a selection of hot and cold beverages, specialty espresso drinks, as well as ThinkFood sandwiches, and snacks. Eco-to-go | Composting/recycling | Mug/container discount

Magma Café at Earth Sciences Building
Location: Earth Sciences Building, Main Floor (6339 Stores Road)
Hours: Closed until September 3
Phone: 604.827.1525
Description: Magma Café is the perfect place to refuel. It offers a selection of hot and cold beverages as well as ThinkFood sandwiches, snacks and soups. Eco-to-go | Composting/recycling | Mug/container discount
Neville’s
Location: Neville Scarfe Building, Main Floor (2125 Main Mall)
Phone: 604.827.3325
Hours: Monday–Friday 7:45am–2:45pm
Description: Neville’s is a great place to get a snack or light lunch and offers soups, sandwiches and a variety of drinks. Eco-to-go | Composting/recycling | Mug/container discount

Niche Café
Location: The Beaty Biodiversity Museum (2212 Main Mall)
Hours: Monday–Friday 11:00am–3:00pm
Saturday–Sunday 12:00pm–4:00pm
Phone: 604.827.4814
Description: Niche Café offers delicious hot entrée options, snacks and beverages that can be enjoyed in a spacious seating area surrounded by floor-to-ceiling windows. While you are there for a bite to eat, visit Big Blue—Canada’s largest Blue Whale Exhibit, in the Djavad Mowafaghian Atrium. Eco-to-go | Composting/recycling | Mug/container discount

Pond Café
Location: Ponderosa Centre (2071 West Mall)
Hours: Monday–Friday 7:30am–2:30pm
Phone: 604.822.3256
Description: Pond Café is located in the Ponderosa Centre and serves light snacks, Tazo teas and Starbucks coffee. Eco-to-go | Composting/recycling | Mug/container discount

Reboot Café
Location: ICICS Building, Main Floor (2366 Main Mall)
Hours: Closed until September 3
Phone: 604.822.1992
Description: Reboot Cafe serves breakfast and lunch. Menu selections include soups, salad, samosas, and a variety of sandwiches. Specialty coffee and tea are also available. Eco-to-go | Composting/recycling | Mug/container discount

Sauder Exchange Café
Location: Henry Angus Building, Main Floor (2053 Main Mall)
Hours: Monday–Friday 8:30am–3:30pm
Phone: 604.827.4783
Description: Sauder Exchange Café features a daily quiche, pasta, soups, wraps, sandwiches, and specialty beverages. Both indoor and outdoor seating areas are available. Serves locally-roasted Milano Coffee and specialty espresso drinks. Eco-to-go | Composting/recycling | Mug/container discount
NEW! Starbucks (UBC Bookstore)
Location: UBC Bookstore Lobby (6200 University Boulevard)
Hours: Closed until Fall 2013
Phone: 604.822.0552
Description: Full service Starbucks, Fair Trade coffee brewed daily; friendly service, great music and a comfortable upbeat meeting place create the famous Starbucks experience. Composting/recycling | Mug/container discount

Starbucks (Fred Kaiser)
Location: Fred Kaiser Lobby (2332 Main Mall)
Phone: 604.827.5779
Hours: Monday–Friday 7:30am–3:30pm
Description: Full service Starbucks, Fair Trade coffee brewed daily; friendly service, great music and a comfortable upbeat meeting place create the famous Starbucks experience. Composting/recycling | Mug/container discount

Stir It Up Café
Location: Buchanan Block A (1866 Main Mall)
Hours: Closed until June
Phone: 604.822.2002
Description: Open late during fall/winter session, energetic menu featuring panini, soups, bubble tea and bulk candies! Menu items include soups, stews, wraps, panini, and sandwiches. Muffins, cookies and a variety of snack are also available. Eco-to-go | Composting/recycling | Mug/container discount

Tim Hortons (Trek Express)
Location: David Lam Research Centre, Trek Express (2015 Main Mall)
Phone: 604.822.3256
Hours: Monday–Friday 7:30am–4:00pm
Description: Classic Tim Hortons menu featuring donuts, coffee, lattes, tea and Iced Capp and fruit smoothies too. Composting/recycling | Mug/container discount

RESIDENCE DINING

Totem Park Dining Room
Location: Totem Park (Coquihalla Commonblock) at 2525 West Mall
Hours: Open to the public seven days a week from September to April
Monday–Thursday 7:15am – 8:45pm
Friday 7:15am – 7:30pm
Weekends, holidays, reading break 8:00am – 7:30pm
Phone: 604.822.6828
Website: www.food.ubc.ca/locations-and-hours/residence-dining/totem-park
Description: Menu selections include homemade soups, a full-service grill, a salad bar featuring UBC Farm produce and hot entrée with vegetarian and vegan
selections, which includes a daily special of the day. The deli station, which features a variety of fresh breads, offering sandwiches made to order, daily specials and gluten free bakery, pizza, calzones and quesadilla. 100% Organic and Fairly Traded Ethical Bean coffee, tea, fountain sodas and juices, healthy shakes using Fair Trade and local produce and milk are also available. Eco-to-go program | Mug/container discount | Composting/recycling

Vanier’s Dining Room
Location: Place Vanier, Gordon Shrum Commonblock (1935 Lower Mall)
Hours: Open to the public seven days a week from September to April
Monday–Thursday 7:15am – 8:45pm
Friday 7:15am – 7:30pm
Weekends, holidays, reading break 8:00am – 7:30pm
Phone: 604.822.2622
Website: www.food.ubc.ca/locations-and-hours/residence-dining/vaniers
Description: Menu selections include homemade soups, a full-service grill, a salad bar featuring UBC Farm produce and hot entrée with vegetarian and vegan selections, which includes a daily special of the day. The deli station, which features a variety of fresh breads, offering sandwiches made to order, daily specials and gluten free bakery, pizza, calzones and quesadilla. 100% Organic and Fairly Traded Ethical Bean coffee, tea, fountain sodas and juices, healthy shakes using Fair Trade and local produce and milk are also available. Eco-to-go program | Mug/container discount | Composting/recycling

RESIDENCE MINI MARTS
These small convenient mini marts offer everything from ice cream, popcorn and frozen meals to instant noodles, as well as personal sundries, batteries and Aspirin.

Gage Mini Mart at Walter Gage Residence
Location: The Gage Towers, Commonblock (5959 Student Union Blvd)
Hours: Sunday–Thursday 2:00pm–11:45pm
Friday–Saturday 2:00pm–11:00pm
Phone: 604.822.5494

Hubbards at Vanier
Location: 1935 Lower Mall, Place Vanier (Gordon Shrum Commonblock, lower floor)
Hours: Daily 5:30pm–11:30pm
Phone: 604.822.5805

Magdas at Totem Park
Featuring Grill Service
Location: 2525 West Mall, Totem Park (Coquihalla Commonblock)
Hours: Daily 5:30pm–11:30pm
Phone: 604.822.4221
Wescadia
Location: Totem Park, Coquihalla Commonblock (2525 West Mall)
Hours: Office: Monday to Friday, 8:00am – 4:00pm
Phone: 604.822.2018
Website: www.catering.ubc.ca
Description: Full-service and casual catering for the UBC Campus and Point Grey community. Specializes in custom menu planning and event coordination for everything from corporate functions, conferences, private parties, and weddings to special events. Serves Ocean Wise™ seafood, Fair Trade coffee and tea, as well as UBC Farm produce. Electric vehicles used for campus deliveries. Drop delivery service items are compostable and/or recyclable.

Sage Catering
Location: Leon and Thea Koerner University Centre (6331 Crescent Road)
Hours: Closed for Renovations until September 2013.
Phone: 604.822.0968
Website: www.sage.ubc.ca
Description: Sage is one of Vancouver’s leading event destinations. It offers panoramic mountain views, skillfully prepared cuisine and attentive service. Dine and enjoy views of the Strait of Georgia and our courtyard designed by Arthur Erickson featuring a natural pond. Perfect for everything from faculty events and student graduations to weddings, memorials and conferences. Newly added meeting space. Seats 369. Pre consumer composting | Recycling | Ocean Wise™ seafood | Local produce | Fair Trade, organic, locally-roasted coffee